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FRUITS OF'ITSPfAC.N.i

Ili: ElUIT'Ro,-l send you for insertion in thie Adrocale, if you
think fit, thea follawing account of a nîelancholy occurrence,
wvhich has lately taken plaîce 11 thîis Iowan; proposing ta give you
froui tiîna to tiîne notices af sîniilar avents, wvhiei sony sjîring fri
thie uqe of intoxicting, drink. For thea sakie of prapricty, 1 sanll
divide thîis conmmunication into Sepnrata parts.

.Th,- Tragedly.
On 31onday evening, the 28th of last monlh, about

aine or ton o'clock, an aId naxi, nnmed John Williams, long
a rosident in thîs place, uîîd Who lias beca for years iii the
habit of <lrinking fraely, is caiod upan by an acquaintance, aise
a freqîicnter of iha bar-room, wlîoui lie accon'panies ta a tnvern
nocar at haînd, kcpt by a inan who, at this turne, biad no licensa to,
seil intoxicating lîqiior, whcre, witli two othûrs, anc af theio son
ta thc old nan, they reomain. drinking tili aftcr iniglit, Daring
the night the old mani finds lus wvay home, and, bcing lot in by
bis daughter-in.lawv, proceeds up stairs ta go ta bed. Naxt inoru.
inZ, about eîgit o'clock, shie goos up ta lus room, and fmnds hiso withi
his iolotier, on, lying on bis iace-dead; bis hande plaeed undor
bis face, and his foot ontside the bcd or bunk; tic uppor part of
bis body ixiside, apparently as if hoe hiad fallen down as soon as hoe
wcîit up stairs, and diod suddenly.

Thle Cerozîe's Inquest.
An inqucst wns lieid an the body thie ane day, and

a niimbcr ai wvitnosscs cxamined, principally bis drinkin
ussociates ai the former evening. Thei evidence givan piainly
proves that thc old maxi was intoxicnted; aven flic tavcrn.
keeper himscli, iii wlîoso bîouse they met, declarmng that-ho was
intoxicated îvhcn ho loft ta go home, though able ta -%eýk and
roniossed that he lhad set before thain a decantor ai iiait whiskcy,
andl left thoîn ta take aui mîucli as they chose.

T14e Jury.

a man dying suddenly in a fit, while initoxicated, hias dicd by the
visltu'tion ar God ? Doos it not' look like aiti atLcînpt te shift tho
blaine froin hinself, or from others upcn %vlion it inight rcst, and
castit upon God? Did the juy tlîink aiis wSen theyreturncd
sucha verdict? IVill they thinkoai tinow? And what are we
to think of the tavcrn.keepers rcward? Legal authaority given
him to distroy, witlîout hinderance, the Bouls and badies of his
fellow-nien!1 Howvovr, the abave questions nîay bc answercd,
ona tbîng is plain-intexicating lîquor has onre more in this casa
donc its work ; another victim lias been addocd to the many that
have alrcady fallea before its dcndly power. Who sony be tho
next victîso bore. wie shall probabty know before long. I hoe wark
of death, it is ta be feared, is flot yet donc. If conîmon report bo
truc, this last loud warning bias fitiled to produce any good effect
upon saine, at lat, of those wbanîii it ought to have arrastcd xin
the path of drtinkennesýs, or in the business of inuking drunkards !
low long is this state of things to, continue ? how long shall it

be that in every ncwspaper wc take up, wc shall fisid Borne IICw
account of the deadly effeets of intoxicating drink ? howv long
wihl the legisiature legalize, and thc people tolerate sueh a traffie
in the land? One question more to those îvho are engaged. ini
thîs traffic,-kaowing, as you do, tua daily cifiiots of the liquors
you sell, can you continue in the business without being answer-
able for the consequence-not merely at the bar af public opinion-
but bafore the tribunal af a just God ?

Piaurt, April 13, 1842.

PROGRESS OF THE CAUSE.

VICTORIA DELEGATION.
JOURNAYL OF' bIESSR. WILSON AND MITCHEL.

Firsi Week.
Sie of the jury cither arc at prescrit, or have lael ee omiwaii, 41hi Aprl.-Mcetixg in tlîc Court liuse, a conî-plete

engaged in tavcrur.kccping, throc ai thcm, hav ong ie Pain. Te 8atn wnal'vihretpiri Atd the os a
sticcssively the very bouse, wlîero the aid muan, whose marW 1 tavcrn.kecer tried ta dtur us 'but ha senfd thtnohn
reintuins nowv lay before theni, liad last beon indulgiag in the i. woaid dobuncl iva e IV tihd pdetnxicatimg cup. One oi themn is thc prasant occupior4ai tlîe liuso. Mo dne a 5t1-hc Stijl lîc as M C as inCrwl,~ a
lie %vas nîrao a witncss in the casa, as weii as a juryman. About grat naety anda tly rc mucý h yurrd se c s e muchhaif a dozea mcon ai tic jury ara iii Uic habit af driîîking frciy, ulcohal takn crms M qatiboraîd thon tefn wîtkida

xiat unfrequontly te excoas. staff Uic beor was.
T/le Verdict. Oeiiebruck.-The meeting was heid in a taverri. A pint and a

Diedby te viitaion f Go!" Trechall ai wine was distilicd, and the audience was qilite surpriscd to
Diedby ic isiatiua a Ge !" Threoa the jury' sec a blua fianue arise from, what thcy thoîîght sa aaurishing anddissenxi frao this verdict, thinking that intoxication lîad strcngtienixig; at Uic close 10 qigned.

beaxi tlîe cause ai the old inan's dcatlu. Williabùrg/l 6th.-lNieting in sehool-bouse; 9 signed thc
Thle Tavern-kepeXa Reward. picdge, anc ai whom was a tavern-keepar, Who is dctermined te

On the day ai thua funeraI, Uic tavorn.k-eepar is fined seli no mare. Amotier itz ta give his naine sean.
£5 for sellimg liquor without ficense, flot, howcvcr, for daing Matilda.-A good meeting; a pixit ai port ivine was dîstîlbed,
so in dus partîcular case niercly, but on former Occasions- which, gave gront delight ta the audience; 34 sîgncd Uic piedge.
Next day hae applied ta Ulic proper autharitios, and rccived ai Prescoit, 7t/.-At two p. ni., addressod about fortysoldiers and
tavcrn.licemse, and sony now seli as mach liquor as ha ploases; distilleil a quart ai ber. At Uic close ai the meeting 12 signed
dit who rnay in cansequance. Uic pledgce. In Uic evening a meceting was held in Uic Mcthedist

Rejleci ions. Chapel, Îvhich wasifull, many spirit marchants and distillera being
Who is answernble for this man's death ? Can his conr presaxit. A quart ai port wîna was distillcd and yielded thrc

panions ai thînt fatal cvening plead that tbey are aitogather gilîs ai atrong spirit, which grentIy srurpriscd the dudience; 37
inocent of the bbood ai aid John Williams? Is it aecordig r5îgned the pied gc.
Io law that a juryman shouid aise ba a witness in a case upon Lfrockvill, %,l.The meeting was held in the Methodist
whîhih li as ta decide ? sittingr in judgrnont on his own cvi. Chapel, nd although ià snowcd, M'a had a large audience. A
deace! If net cantrary te lav, is it expedient, or docs it look tavern.kccpar went for n quart of bis own beer to distil, andi cliiirg.
ireil, or is it a likehy way te proinûte Uic ends ai justice that such cd nething for it. lia wns greatly surprised ta find wvhat kind ai
a thing should ba donc? Was it fit or decent that this man staff hoe waascihling ; 85 signod the plcdge, and whea I îmvitoâ
iiEîulld sit at allas ajiryman la such a case? Thermaninwhose any phuysician present ta inspet the stonch plates, Dr. Dunlîam
4oase aId Williams was lest sean, befare ha wcnt homne, in a state addrcssed Uic audience amd told theso that there ware persans

iintoxication! The man, morcover, who, in bis evidonca says, present Who had woîsc loaking stoinchs than thesa, for thesa
btha set baera the dacased, and bis drinking assaciates thni auglht ta have boom more black and hiaody ta appeaxnca; 15
4alt a decanter of whiskey, and ltit tiies te drink as muah as mare signed aitor ha spoke, zaaking 100 in ail.

le liked! With regard ta Uic comupositioaofthejury wvhich con. Kiaýgston, 91À.-A small meeting. A botle af the hest London
-blted ai 23 persansi 6 ai thaso wero taverxi.keapcrs, ns many nioe, Parter was distîllad, and Uic audience ç%ecr as usual astomishcd to
11111 cail themn drunkard's ? Let theso answer fer thernselves. se se mauch spirit tahen frein it; 15 signed. lOth.-Reahgious
tresBach persons likely ta ha the nuast inupartiaijudgesin deciding temuperance meeting in Uic avening. We visitedsevaul famàilies,

na aseoaithis kind? The verdict tee! "&Died bytUicvisi- and Uic gaol ibis day. We fouad that twa clergymen soinctimas
tien ai Gad !11 19 this acaarding ta Uic evidenca ? Na body visited tie gal, but fia persan visitad or distributcdl tracts ragularly.quiLs that the deceased was intoxicated. la it right te say thut i Thcy are te soi this un foot dirctly. Thora woe about .40 in tihe


